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Shallow wells, the untapped resource 
with a potential to improve agriculture  
and food security in southern Mali
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Abstract 

Background: Excessive rainwater during the rainy season and lack of water in the dry season have been challenging 
the agricultural productivity and food security for rural communities in southern Mali. Various soil and water conserva-
tion practices were implemented in the past to improve crop yields and income, and reverse the effect of land degra-
dation. However, none of these efforts looked into the potential use of shallow wells at a spatial scale to improve the 
agricultural productivity and hence the food security in the region.

Results: In total 484 shallow wells were geo-referenced, mapped and studied in two districts, Bougouni and Koutiala, 
in southern Mali to understand the dynamics of groundwater recharge and relationship with rainfall in different sea-
sons. The study found out that shallow wells were mainly utilized for household and livestock water consumption and 
not for agricultural water use. Well construction history followed the trend of the severe drought that hit the Sahel 
in the years of the 1970s and 1980s. Majority of wells (87 % in Bougouni and 84 % in Koutiala) were constructed after 
the drought period with significant variation of construction in the two districts (p value 0.032). Well depths ranged 
from 1 to 150 m, with the majority of wells (64 %) within the depth range of 6.5–14.5 m (p value 0.043). During the 
dry season water was available in the majority of wells (73 %) at a depth range from 5.5 to 15.5 m (p value 0.996). In 
the rainy season on average 84 % of wells in Bougouni and 94 % of wells in Koutiala experience water level rise within 
the range of 0.5–10.5 m (p value 0.423/Bougouni and 0.991/Koutiala). In few of the studied villages shallow wells were 
found to be fast recharging, thus enabling farmers to buffer the negative effects of drought conditions.

Conclusion: Shallow wells are important sources of water in rural Mali. The wells have adequate recharging capacity 
during the rainy season and insignificant water level variation during the dry season. Though accessing water from 
shallow wells was labour-intensive and mostly done by women and the youth, water is available within an average 
depth ranging from 5.5 to 15.5 m from most studied wells. The issue of water scarcity in different seasons was thus 
attributed to accessibility due to the lack of appropriate water lifting mechanisms. Groundwater was an untapped 
resource in Mali, and we suggest groundwater management needs to be given consideration along with other man-
agement practices in the changing climate condition to improve the agricultural productivity and food security.

Keywords: Agriculture and food security, Bougouni district, Geo-referencing and mapping, Groundwater, Koutiala 
district, Monitoring shallow wells, Southern Mali, Water level variation
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Background
Climate change, land degradation, population growth and 
over reliance on rainfed agriculture are common social 
and biophysical constraints to increased agricultural 

productivity in developing countries particularly those of 
rural communities of sub-Saharan Africa [1]. The soils of 
sub-Saharan Africa are inherently poor in fertility char-
acterized by low productivity, and in addition to nutrient 
scarcity, land degradation and water stress hamper con-
siderably the agricultural development of the region [2]. 
These daunting challenges constitute potential setbacks 
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for agricultural development efforts in many countries of 
sub-Saharan Africa including Mali.

Located in West Africa and land locked, Mali is one of 
the least developed countries with an economy that relies 
heavily on rainfed agriculture and livestock [3]. Small-
holder agricultural production is dominated by rainfed 
production of millet, sorghum and maize for meeting 
food demands and on cotton for the market. Agricultural 
production is inadequate to feed Mali’s population, which 
is growing at a rate of nearly 3 % per year and at present 
over a quarter of Mali’s population is undernourished [4]. 
The Malian economy is based mainly on cotton export 
which contributes 10 % of the national GDP and consti-
tutes the main source of cash for 2.5 million of farmers 
in the southern part [5]. Challenges faced by farmers in 
Mali particularly in the southern part include among 
others, excessive rainwater during the rainy season, scar-
city of water in the dry season, soil acidity and nutrient 
depletion [6], rapid land degradation caused by decades 
of intensive and extensive cotton cultivation [7], and high 
costs of fertilizers that contribute to low crop yields [8], 
consequently making poverty rampant [9]. It was also 
recognized that yield gaps in the semi-arid regions of 
West Africa are results of inefficient land, water and crop 
management practices [10].

 Soil erosion by wind and water and soil physical deg-
radation, for example crust development, are important 
processes of soil degradation in southern Mali. During 
the droughts of the 1970s and 1980s, bare soils were vul-
nerable to wind erosion, and large areas lost most of their 
top soils. Winds transported the eroded soils (dust) and 
deposited them elsewhere forming new layers of topsoil 
up to a decimetre thick. Substantial water run-off and 
soil erosion usually occur on these soils when surface 
run-off is high [11], and this erosion is often observed in 
areas with compacted soils having low water infiltration 
capacity. Thus, run-off and wind contribute to soil deg-
radation through erosion of the upper layers which ulti-
mately reduce water availability for crops and trees of the 
parkland [12].

In southern Mali, the estimated water run-off was at 
20–40 % of annual rainfall and up to 70 % of individual 
rainstorms [13]. Soil losses in cultivated soils were 25 kg 
of N ha−1 year−1 and 20 kg of K ha−1 year−1. The conclu-
sion was that 44 % of the losses in farmers’ incomes were 
due to soil depletion [14]. Southern Mali receives mean 
annual rainfall ranging from 500 to 1000 mm with strong 
variations and irregular rainfall events most of the times 
[15]. Water scarcity associated with rainfall variability 
poses one of the biggest obstacles to the achievement of 
food security and poverty reduction in the region. Recent 
reports [16–18] indicated that in West African countries 
rainfall has become less reliable and growing seasons are 

shorter in many areas, which inevitably require a radi-
cal shift in farming and natural resource management 
practices.

Various soil and water management practices were 
implemented by local communities with the main objec-
tive of improving crop yields and reversing the effect of 
land degradation such as water erosion from farm fields. 
The commonly applied field level technologies include 
live fencing and grass strips [11], compost with mineral 
fertilizers [19, 20], zaï or pit planting with organic amend-
ments [21, 22], stone and contour bunding [23, 24], half-
moon techniques [21, 25] and gully interventions [11]. 
However, these methods were piecemeal efforts that did 
not evolve into precise and efficient soil degradation con-
trol measures as they are labour-intensive and, with the 
increasing annual levels of degradation, only translated 
into marginal yield increase that is not sustainable [26]. 
A report by Jalloh et al. [27] highlighted that significant 
decline in crop yields is expected until 2050 in West 
Africa Sahel if no further adaptation measures are taken.

Zougmoré et al. [25] argued that loss of water through 
run-off, soil evaporation and drainage below the root 
zone account for the water deficiency (longer periods of 
water stress). This water, however, if managed properly 
could easily be used to recharge shallow wells to enhance 
the groundwater storage. Most efforts in the past focused 
on land management practices with little attention to 
improve aquifer recharge. In southern Mali in particular 
there were few studies that looked into the potential use 
of shallow wells to store the excess rainwater and sup-
plement water shortages in different seasons to improve 
food security. Groundwater provides a reliable, high 
quality and accessible sources of fresh water that enables 
farmers to militate against the production risks associ-
ated with extreme weather events and climate variability 
[28]. The current study was conducted to understand the 
recharging capacities of existing shallow wells in differ-
ent seasons as a potential groundwater source to improve 
the current agricultural productivity and incomes (food 
security) in southern Mali. Using 484 shallow wells spa-
tially spread in ten farming communities, we tested and 
presented availability of water for various purposes in dif-
ferent seasons.

Methods
Site characteristics
The study was conducted in ten farming communities 
located in the two districts of Sikasso region in southern 
Mali (Fig. 1). In Bougouni district, the target communi-
ties were Dieba, Flola, Madina, Sibirila and Yorobou-
goula. Similarly, the five target communities in Koutiala 
district were M’Pessoba, Nampossela, N’Golonianasso, 
Sirakele and Zanzoni.
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Table  1 presents the communes in which the farming 
communities belong along with the geographic coor-
dinates, population and the wet season rainfall data. 
Five ordinary rain gauges were installed in each farming 
community in August 2014. From one-year rainfall data 
(2014–2015), seasonal variation of rainfall (averaged for 
each district) is presented in Fig. 2. The computed total 
wet season data for Koutiala and Bougouni districts were 
743 and 1062  mm, respectively. Though data were of 
short duration, it showed an increasing trend of rainfall 
southwards, with the dry season from October to May 
and wet season from June to September (Fig. 2).

As there were no climatic monitoring stations in the 
studied farming communities, the station at Koutiala 

weather station located in Koutiala district (latitude 
12.38 and longitude −5.47) was used to study seasonal 
variation of climatic variables and potential evapotran-
spiration (PET). Seasonal variation of temperature and 
rainfall data from records of 31  years is presented in 
Fig.  3. Accordingly, rainfall was mono-modal, starts in 
May, peaks in August and ends in October. The histori-
cal daily maximum rainfall recorded was 97  mm (on 2 
August 1998), and the long-term average number of rainy 
days in a year was 193. Similarly, the historical maximum 
and minimum temperatures recorded were 43 and 8 °C, 
respectively. Records of maximum temperature begin to 
drop during the rainy season having similar pattern as 
that of minimum temperature.

Fig. 1 Study sites in ten farming communities in the Sikasso region (circle refers to a district and is the lower administrative structure next to a 
region). The red dots refer to locations of the farming communities

Table 1 Details of study area in the ten farming communities

ID insufficient data
a Commune is a lower administrative structure next to a circle
b MAR is the wet season (June–September) rainfall data (averaged from ordinary rain gauges installed in each farming community)

Communea Farming community Coordinates Population MARb

Latitude Longitude Male Female Total

Danou Dieba 11.51 −7.93 533 588 1121 571

Kouroulamini Flola 11.42 −7.64 219 246 465 615

Faradiele Medina 11.35 −7.69 773 809 1582 1179

Faragouaran Sibirila 11.42 −7.77 440 489 929 872

Gouanan Yorobougoula 10.91 −8.00 1200 1233 2433 ID

M’Pessoba M’Pessoba 12.67 −5.71 4709 5153 9862 547

Sincina Nampossela 12.34 −5.34 1157 1286 2443 697

N’Golonianasso N’Golonianasso 12.42 −5.67 2157 2226 4383 ID

Songoua Sirakele 12.54 −5.46 2207 2295 4502 616

Fakolo-Kou Zanzoni 12.61 −5.57 1672 1791 3463 354
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The seasonal pattern of PET along with rainfall is pre-
sented in Fig. 4. The computed mean annual PET (MAE) 
was 1752 mm. PET was higher than rainfall for 9 months 
of the year (October–June) signifying the aridity of the 
environment. During the 31  years (1980–2010), it was 
evident that slight increase in rainfall was observed (sta-
tistically insignificant) (Fig. 4).

Soils
Literature data indicate that the dominant soils in south-
ern Mali are Arenosols, Lixisols and Acrisols. These soils 
are inherently fragile, low in carbon and poor in plant 
nutrients [16]. Few studies on soil analysis in southern 
Mali [29, 30] demonstrated that light-textured topsoil 
(8 % clay) covers heavy-textured subsoil (20–28 % clay). 
Soils lack phosphorus, nitrogen, organic content and 
water retention capacity. In addition, the composition of 
many soils (high levels of sand and silt and low levels of 
clay) makes them highly prone to crusting through rain-
drop impact, especially during the first storms [28]. As a 

result, water run-off rates of 40 % of total annual rainfall 
are common in these landscapes.

Geology
The bedrock geology in the study area is mainly com-
posed of pre-Cambrian rocks (granites and sandstones) 
that are deeply weathered. The heavier rains in the south 
have leached the nutrients down the soil profiles, mak-
ing the soils therefore generally poorer. In hilly terrain, 
weathering of rocks and soils is accompanied by a down-
ward flow of water which leaches and transports the 
more easily soluble nutrients from hills to valleys. This 
process typically creates a sequence of soils from hills to 
valleys, termed a catena.

Crops
The major staple crops grown in the area are millet 
(Pennisetum glaucum) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), 
and maize (Zea mays) becomes dominant southwards. 
Also largely present in the two districts are groundnuts 
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(Arachis hypogoea) and cotton (Gossypium sp.). Other 
more water-demanding crops including rice (Oryza sp.) 
also grow in irrigated fields adjacent to the rivers or in 
flood-recession areas and in lowland plains of the south-
ern Sudanian and Northern Guinean zones. Vegetable 
gardening and fruit trees are also widely included in the 
production system.

The irregular distribution of rainfall in time and space 
risk within-season dry spells which influences cropping 
choices. The production potential in the region is con-
siderably low due to the frequency of droughts and other 
yield-reducing factors such as pests, diseases and weeds. 
Smallholder farmers get little income from millet and 
sorghum, the major cereal crops in the region, because 
of high risks of crop failure and poor road infrastructures 
and access to markets in rural areas.

Shallow wells
From June to September 2014, 484 shallow wells were 
inventoried and geo-referenced in the ten farming com-
munities. The sampling procedure for spatial monitor-
ing followed a two-step process: (1) considering the total 
number of shallow wells spread across a wide range of 
area, an expert decision was made to consider all wells 
for analysis if the total number of wells was ≤50 in each 
farming community, and (2) the relative distance of each 
farming community from a nearby accessible road for 
data monitoring was considered. In the second case cities 
of Bougouni and Koutiala were considered as reference 
locations. For example, the farming community in Yoro-
bougoula was 125  km on a rough road from Bougouni 
City (285 km from Bamako, Mali’s capital). Considering 

the above two factors representative well data were col-
lected spatially without excessive cost of operation. 
Hence, in Bougouni district all wells were considered and 
for Yorobougoula farming community 30 % of wells were 
randomly selected. In Koutiala district, all wells were 
considered for Nampossela and Sirakele farming com-
munities. In the remaining three farming communities, 
representative sampling of 50 % of wells in Zanzoni and 
70 % of wells in each N’Golonianasso and M’Pessoba was 
considered.

Following field inventory and geo-referencing, biophys-
ical characterization of shallow wells was studied to 
understand groundwater recharge characteristic consid-
ering year and depth of well construction, seasonal varia-
tion of water level, use of the well, number of households 
using the well and conflicts over the use of wells. In an 
area of scarce water accessibility like that of southern 
Mali, monitoring shallow wells provides data to develop 
and provide efficient groundwater management strate-
gies in different seasons to ensure sustainable supply of 
the resource with the community of practice. In this case 
shallow wells were monitored through standard ques-
tionnaire where each well owner was interviewed to pro-
vide the required data. Information received from well 
owners regarding water level data was validated using 
shallow well monitoring device, the Dip meter, purchased 
from SEBA Hydrometrie GmbH1 (http://www.seba.de) 
(Fig. 5).

1 Name of the company is only for reference purposes, and the authors/
ICRISAT do not endorse any company or its product/services.

Fig. 4 Seasonal variation of rainfall and evapotranspiration (data from 1980 to 2010 at Koutiala weather station)

http://www.seba.de
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The location of geo-referenced wells in the two dis-
tricts along with installed monitoring stations for rain-
fall measurement is presented in Fig. 6 together with the 
2015 projected population data obtained from Colum-
bia University Center for International Earth Science 

Information Network (CIESIN) and Centro Internacional 
de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) [29]. Finally, data were 
analysed using SPSS software to study the statistical vari-
ation in depth of well construction and water level varia-
tion in different seasons.

Results
History of shallow well construction
The history of shallow well construction followed the 
trend of the severe drought that hit the Sahel in the years 
of the 1970s and 1980s. Major episodes of drought and 
food shortage started in the late 1960s and continued, 
with some interruptions, into the 1980s. Absolute mini-
mum rainfall level was recorded at many stations in 1983 
and 1984. For example, Fig. 4 depicts an event in 1984 at 
Koutiala weather station where a minimum of 516  mm 
rainfall was recorded. The period of poor rainfall in the 
1970s struck particularly hard for many Sahelian farmers 
and pastoralists, when there were an estimated 100,000 
drought-related deaths [30]. From 1972 to 1984, a severe 
drought affected Mali. The intersection of vulnerability 
and variability combined to create a humanitarian disas-
ter and nearly 750,000 became completely dependent on 
foreign food aid [31]. It was during these periods com-
munities in southern Mali started intensifying shallow 
well construction in their farming communities. Results 
are presented below.

Summary of studied wells along with year of construc-
tion and depth details is presented in Table  2. Table  3 
presents the history of shallow wells constructed in each 
farming community. In Bougouni district, well construc-
tion started in 1954 (Madina village) and there were not 
much wells in the district until 1980. During the 26-year 
period (1954–1980), the total number of constructed 
wells in the district was 9 (6 % of the total construction) 
and all wells were in Madina village. Well construction 
intensified further only after 20  years (Table  3) where 
majority of shallow wells (94  %) were constructed from 
1980 onwards. Overall observation showed that there 
was an increasing trend of constructed wells up until 
2014, and most notably from 2000 onwards, and with sig-
nificant variation of well construction (p value 0.021) in 
Bougouni farming communities.

In Koutiala district, the construction of wells dated 
back to 1900 with one communal well constructed at 
Zanzoni village. The decadal grouping of the constructed 
wells revealed that well construction was intensified after 
1960, until then only 18 wells (5.5 %) were constructed. 
In few villages (e.g. Nampossela), majority of wells (82 %) 
were constructed during 2000–2014. There was an expo-
nential growth of constructed wells in all farming com-
munities after 1960 (Table  3). Majority of wells (56  %) 

Fig. 5 Water level measurement using Dip meters in Flola Technol-
ogy Park (TP) located in Bougouni district. Photo Credit Birhanu 
Zemadim, 2015. A TP is a research site developed by Africa RISING 
program in Bougounia and Koutiala districts to conduct experiments 
for research and demonstrate new technologies to the farming com-
munities

Fig. 6 Location of geo-referenced shallow well monitoring station 
along with the 2015 projected population density and installed rain 
gauges in the ten farming communities
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were constructed in the later years (1990–2014). The 
variation of well construction in the five farming commu-
nities was not significant (p value 0.144), implying there 
was consistent trend of constructing wells in the farming 
communities of Koutiala district.

Well depth
The minimum recorded well depth was 2.5  m (in Yoro-
bougoula), and the maximum recorded depth was 150 m 
in Nampossela (Table  4). In all farming communities 
majority of wells (83 % in Bougouni and 75 % in Koutiala) 
have depths ranging from 6.5 to 18.5 m. Statistically signif-
icant depth variation was observed for wells constructed 
in Bougouni farming communities (p value 0.043). Only 
few deeper well depths (>34.5 m) existed in Koutiala, and 
these were in Nampossela (17 %) and Sirakele (4 %) farm-
ing communities. In Bougouni district, the maximum 
depth recorded was in the range of 18.5–22.5  m and all 
were in Madina farming community (3.3 %).

Seasonal variation of water level
Seasonal variations of water level in wells are presented 
in Figs.  7 and 8 for the dry and rainy seasons, respec-
tively. Majority of the wells (75 % in Bougouni, and 70 % 
in Koutiala) had water available at depths ranging from 
5.5 to 15.5 m in the dry season (see details in Fig. 7). For 
instance, the farming communities of Dieba and Sibirila 
had water accessible at close range of 5.5 to 9.5 m 70 % 
of the time. At Madina farming community in major-
ity of wells (76  %), water was available in a close range 
up to 13.5 m. There was no statistical variation of water 
level depths in the studied farming communities (p value 
0.996) during the dry season.

In the rainy season on average 84  % of wells in Bou-
gouni and 94 % of the wells in Koutiala experience water 
level rise within the range of 0.5–10.5 m (Fig. 8). How-
ever, there was no statistical variation of water level rises 
in the studied communities (p values 0.423/Bougouni 
and 0.991 Koutiala). Few farming communities are fast 

Table 2 Details of constructed wells in the ten farming communities

District Village Number of wells  
studied (% total)

Start of the  
construction year

Minimum  
depth (m)

Maximum  
depth (m)

Mean  
depth

SD

Bougouni Dieba 38 (100 %) 1980 6 16 10.21 2.338

Flola 12 (100 %) 1982 6 20 12.50 5.036

Sibirila 13 (100 %) 1999 4 34 10.23 7.350

Madina 29 (100 %) 1954 5 20 13.10 4.203

Yorobougoula 58 (30 %) 1980 1 22 11.40 4.483

Koutiala Zanzoni 83 (50 %) 1930 3 35 10.20 5.611

Nampossela 35 (100 %) 1980 4 150 25.91 35.554

N’Golonianasso 79 (70 %) 1910 5 70 12.14 8.382

Sirakele 50 (100 %) 1930 7 50 15.24 10.623

M’Pessoba 87 (30 %) 1900 5 25 11.17 3.994

Table 3 Decadal construction of shallow wells in the ten farming communities

Year Bougouni district Koutiala district

Dieba Flola Sibirila Yorobougoula Madina M’Pessoba Nampossela N’Golonianasso Sirakele Zanzoni

1900–1910 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1

1910–1920 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0

1920–1930 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

1930–1940 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2 2 5

1940–1950 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0

1950–1960 0 0 0 0 4 3 0 2 5 0

1960–1970 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 7 7 3

1970–1980 0 0 0 0 2 12 0 11 7 8

1980–1990 11 2 0 15 2 20 1 14 4 10

1990–2000 4 0 2 13 1 14 5 24 5 12

2000–2014 23 10 11 30 18 16 29 18 19 44

Total 38 12 13 58 29 84 35 79 49 83
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recharging zones when compared to others. Sibirila 
farming community in Bougouni had wells experienc-
ing water level rise to a depth of 4 m 100 % of the time 
during rainy season. Similarly, farming communities in 
Koutiala, i.e. Zanzoni, Nampossela and N’Golonianasso, 
experience water level rise to depth range of 5.5 m from 
the ground surface 81, 83 and 94 % of the time, respec-
tively (see details in Fig.  8; Table  5). This implies that 
these farming communities are fast recharging zones, 
yielding high and can play an important role in buff-
ering farmers against the negative effects of drought 
conditions.

Use of shallow wells
The main use of shallow wells was for household water 
consumption (domestic) and livestock water demand. 
As shown in Table 6, at the villages of Dieba and Sibirila, 
100 % of well use was for domestic water demand. At Yor-
obougoula, however, the shallow water well was mainly 
used for domestic and livestock water needs. This implies 
that livestock is more important in Yorobougoula than in 
other farming communities.

At Koutiala district, majority of wells (over 89 %) were 
used for household and livestock purposes. It is surpris-
ing to see that only Nampossela farming communities 
use 6  % of the wells for irrigation activities during the 
dry season. This implies that shallow wells were impor-
tant water management structures to satisfy mainly the 
demands of both household and livestock water needs 
in the studied farming communities. The data high-
lighted potential intensification option for crop-livestock 
activities particularly when wells are fast recharging as 
observed in the farming communities of Sibirila, Zan-
zoni, Nampossela and N’Golonianasso.

Household well utilization
It was important to understand the proportion of house-
hold well utilization to assess the presence of adequate 
water supply. In Bougouni district, 28 % of the wells were 
shared by five households in each Dieba and Madina, and 
33 and 42 % of wells were shared by three households in 
Flola and five households in Sibirila, respectively. Most of 
the time, each well was used by more than one household 
(2–7 households sharing single well). The proportion of 
single well utilized by one household was Flola (8 %), Yor-
obougoula (17 %), Madina (10 %), Zanzoni (35 %), Nam-
possela (15  %), N’Golonianasso (25  %), Sirakele (16  %) 
and M’Pessoba (28 %). The data showed that more house-
holds in Koutiala district own their own well. However, at 
Bougouni district, sharing of wells was common. In two 
farming communities of Bougouni district (Dieba and 
Sibirila), there was no household utilizing only one well, 
implying all wells are shared resources. This implies that 
water management structures like that of shallow well 
were utilized by households in common without major 
conflict. However, at Yorobougoula farming commu-
nity 17 % of wells were owned by individual household, 
a relatively higher figure in Bougouni district showing 
the increased demand of water. Similar analyses in Kou-
tiala district revealed that most wells were used by 1–3 
households. For instance, at Zanzoni village, 78 % of wells 
were used by one to three households (Table 7). On the 
contrary, Sirakele village had 38 % of wells being shared 
by ten households and more. This shows an acute water 
scarcity in Sirakele village relative to the other villages 
in Koutiala district. On average, 7  % of the wells were 
owned by individual households in Bougouni district and 
the corresponding figure in Koutiala was 24 % (Table 7) 
signifying more demand of water in Koutiala district.

Table 4 Number of constructed shallow wells in different depths in the ten farming communities

n refers the number of wells studied

Depth  
range (m)

Number of wells in Bougouni district Number of wells in Koutiala district

Dieba Flola Sibirila Yorobougoula Madina M’Pessoba Nampossela N’Golonianasso Sirakele Zanzoni

2.5–6.5 1 1 2 8 1 14 8 10 0 16

6.5–10.5 27 5 10 21 8 34 1 35 23 46

10.5–14.5 6 2 0 18 11 11 8 16 4 3

14.5–18.5 4 2 0 6 4 22 7 13 16 10

18.5–22.5 0 2 0 5 5 2 2 0 1 5

22.5–26.5 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1

26.5–30.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 1 1

30.5–34.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

>34.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 4 1

n 38 12 13 58 29 87 35 79 50 83
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Discussion
In the studied farming communities excess water in the 
rainy season and flooding were frequent, but water scar-
city in the dry season was apparent. The high intensity of 
rainfall over a short period and the low organic matter 
content of the soils and the extent of soils with surface 
crusts and seals contribute to the loss of water through 
run-off [19]. The study of 484 shallow wells in the ten 
farming communities in southern Mali revealed that 
shallow wells were important source of water supply for 
more than 60  years. As population grows demand for 
more water was evident. The construction of shallow 

wells was observed to increase exponentially particu-
larly after the 1970s severe drought period with average 
recorded construction depths ranging from 6.5 to 15.5 m. 
The seasonal variation of water level showed that during 
the dry season, water was available from the depth range 
of 5.5–15.5 m 73 % of the time. In the rainy season, water 
was available to the depth range of 0.5–10.5  m 89  % of 
the time. This shows the presence of groundwater at shal-
low potentially accessible depths in both seasons.

Worldwide groundwater has supported growth in agri-
cultural production by allowing farmers to buffer pro-
duction against the risks associated with variables and 

Fig. 7 Dry season water level variation in shallow wells: a Bougouni, b Koutiala
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uncertain climatic conditions. Groundwater provides a 
reliable, high quality and accessible source of freshwater 
that enables farmers to mitigate production risks associ-
ated with extreme weather events and climate variability. 
High-yielding wells may play an important role in buffer-
ing farmers against the negative effects of drought condi-
tion [16].

Despite the common use of wells at household level, 
wells were not fully utilized in southern Mali. Hence, 

water scarcity was common to all studied farming com-
munities. The natural recharging capacities of most wells 
were found to be satisfactory. In majority of wells, water 
level rises to the depth of 5.5  m during the rainy sea-
son. At dry season, most wells drop their water level to 
a maximum limit of 15 m. This implies that wells can be 
recharged easily and can be useful sources of water in all 
seasons to intensify agricultural productivity and hence 
food security at household level.

Fig. 8 Rainy season water level variation in shallow wells: a Bougouni, b Koutiala
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The imminent threat to the adequate availability of 
groundwater resource is the change of climatic condition 
in the Sahel. Seasonal forecasts are moderately unfavour-
able with indications of below average rainfall during 
July–September, the main rainy season in southern Mali 
[32]. As the climate change continues to threaten the 
agricultural development and the more water runs off 

due to high rainfall intensity, the limited soil moisture 
condition limits plant water and nutrient use efficiency 
[33, 34]. As a result of likely future increase in rainfall 
frequency and intensity [35], the implication is wells may 
not be recharged satisfactorily and the reduced depth of 
water levels may constitute a challenge to water access 
without appropriate groundwater management plan in 

Table 5 Percentage of water level variation in different seasons

n refers the number of wells

3a /16b refers percentage of water level in the dry and rainy season, respectively

Depth range Number of wells in Bougouni district Number of wells Koutiala district

Dieba Flola Sibirila Yorobougoula Madina M’Pessoba Nampossela N’Golonianasso Sirakele Zanzoni

0.5–5.5 3a/16b 0/33 8/100 2/24 7/31 9/63 40/83 35/94 0/54 15/81

5.5–10.5 70/79 46/51 69 36/29 14/55 49/24 20/9 52/5 54/40 66/16

10.5–15.5 24/5 9/8 15 37/29 55/14 39/12 20/3 8/1 33/6 9/3

15.5–20.5 3 27/8 0 16/16 7 2/1 17 0 7 6

20.5–25.5 0 18 0 9/2 17 1 0 1 0 0

25.5–30.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0/3 3 0 2

30.5–35.5 0 0 8 0 0 0 3/2 0 0 2

35.5–40.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0

>40.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0

n 38 12 13 58 29 87 35 79 50 83

Table 6 Percentage use of shallow wells at household level

Water use Bougouni district Koutiala district

Dieba Flola Sibirila Yorobougoula Madina M’Pessoba Nampossela N’Golonianasso Sirakele Zanzoni

Domestic 100 75 100 3 72 71 3 18 8 35

Domestic and livestock 0 25 0 97 28 29 86 82 92 65

Irrigation 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 0

Table 7 Household well utilization (%) for the ten farming communities

a Number of households
b Percentage of well utilization by the specified household

District Farming  
community

Well utilization (%) by number of households

1a 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 >10

Bougouni (B) Dieba 0b 11 19 22 28 6 6 0 3 3 3

Flola 8 8 33 25 17 0 8 0 0 0 0

Sibirila 0 17 8 0 42 0 8 0 0 8 17

Yorobougoula 17 10 16 14 12 10 0 3 0 14 3

Madina 10 10 17 17 28 0 3 0 0 7 7

Average (B) 7 11 19 16 25 3 5 1 1 6 6

Koutiala (K) Zanzoni 35 16 27 4 6 2 1 2 0 4 4

Nampossela 15 9 15 3 24 12 3 0 0 9 9

N’Golonianasso 25 35 23 6 6 1 1 0 0 0 1

Sirakele 16 0 14 8 16 2 6 0 0 28 10

M’Pessoba 28 13 21 9 15 3 2 0 0 7 2

Average (K) 24 15 20 6 13 4 3 0 0 10 5
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place. The reductions in well yield will constrain farmers’ 
ability to use irrigation as an adaptive tool and may have 
large negative economic impacts on crop-livestock inten-
sification [26]. Presently, there is limited evidence on 
the likelihood of conflict arising over the use of shallow 
wells. However, as climate change continues to threaten 
the region the demand for sustainable supply of water 
resource is inevitable, requiring proper guidance on 
groundwater management and utilization plan.

Conclusion and recommendations
Among the many challenges faced by farmers in southern 
Mali, excess rainwater during the rainy season and water 
scarcity in the dry season pose the greatest threat to agri-
cultural productivity. Our study on water availability at a 
spatial scale revealed that shallow wells were important 
sources of water in rural Mali with adequate recharging 
capacity during the rainy season and insignificant water 
level variations in the dry season. Though accessing water 
from shallow wells was labour-intensive and mostly done 
by women and the youth, water is available within a rea-
sonable depth from most wells. Thus, the issue of water 
scarcity in different seasons was attributable to accessi-
bility and this is due to the lack of appropriate water lift-
ing mechanisms. If access to wells is improved, farmers 
diversify their nutrition intake by growing vegetables 
and high-yielding crops near the wells, thus increasing 
the food security and household income. In addition, 
availability of water in the dry season would mean farm-
ers produce more fodder for livestock productivity. The 
high-yielding wells identified in Sibirila, Zanzoni, Nam-
possela and N’Golonianasso play an important role to 
intensify crop-livestock productivity. In addition, these 
wells help farmers to buffer against the negative effects of 
drought condition. Finally, groundwater was an untapped 
resource in Mali requiring due attention along with other 
management practices to enable farmers cope with the 
changing climate condition of the Sahel.
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